Peterborough Regional Health Centre (PRHC) and community is seeking a Respirologist to join our respirology service. PRHC serves as a regional respirology referral centre for our partner hospitals throughout the region.
Respirologists provide inpatient consultation services to our busy emergency department and throughout the hospital and have outpatient services through their community
based practices. Our respirology service includes bronchoscopies, PFT interpretation,
and a rapid access clinic.

The Peterborough Regional Health
Centre is a state of the art facility
opened in 2008. The hospital is a spacious, bright and modern facility that
has put a focus on the flow of patients
and staff and has been recognized by
the media and architectural associations for its innovative design.

Respirologist (Full-time)
Position Qualifications:

 Currently registered with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
 Fellow Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Respirology or
CPSO recognized specialist in Respirology required

 Strong interpersonal skills and ability to work effectively with physicians, nursing,
staff, patients, directors, managers, and the community as required

Interested individuals should forward
their curriculum vitae or inquiries to:
Julie Tataryn, Medical Recruitment:
medicalrecruitment@prhc.on.ca

 Eligible for staff privileges at Peterborough Regional Health Centre
 Evidence of ongoing continued medical education
Peterborough’s a Great Move:
Peterborough is known as the gateway to the Kawarthas, "cottage country", a large
recreational region of the province. In Peterborough & the Kawarthas, our seasons
never sleep.
Just 90 minutes from downtown Toronto by car, Peterborough is a unique community
unto itself, an established entity with a rich heritage, a thriving culture, and a bright
future. Home to Trent University and Fleming College as well as a burgeoning business sector, the opportunities here abound.
Peterborough offers a unique blend of outdoor pursuits and urban amenities right at
your doorstep. Our arts and culture community is renowned for its exceptional events,
exhibitions and performances, and the city offers a wide array of multicultural cuisine,
local cafés, and unique shops and services.
For more information visit the following websites:
www.thekawarthas.ca; www.peterboroughchamber.ca; www.peterboroughed.ca;

